You are the heart of EWI:

Life is about discovering who we are; leading is about striving to become better than we are and helping everything and everyone around us to become better too.

Let these words inspire you, motivate you, encourage you and empower you to be the best you can be. These quotes remind me of EWI. I have been inspired by so many EWI ladies over the years and when I joined EWI there was no way I could have gotten up in front of our group to speak. I know I have grown over the years by being a part of EWI.

EWI of Houston’s Fundraising Committee raised $107,000 this year which is a record. We were not trying to break any records, we were just trying to raise as much as possible so we could keep giving away scholarships. We all know there are so many young adults who need scholarships and there is no better way to impact a person’s life than to give them a way to get an education.

A BIG thank you to our Fundraising Director, Lindsey Duhon, who was not shy in sending out many letters to request donations and who also put together a great package to send to all of our member firms and their representatives. She worked many tireless nights. I also want to thank the Fundraising Committee who also worked very hard to make this event so successful: Adelaide DeBow, Alyssa Aboloff, Barbara Camino, Candice Sanchez, Carolyn Toriggino, Liz Norwood, Emelie Black, Evan Camp, Jerry Lyons, Kathy Harber, Kathy Neal, Martha Ceballos, Mary Sue Patronella, Michele Votano, Rene Azinger, Sara Waguespack, Sarah Smith and Tasha Pirzad.

I also want to thank Donna Gurney, our VP/President Elect, who also spent many tireless nights helping to make sure this event was a success. Thank you to Debbie Casey and Kori Peters who also helped us over many evenings.

I hope all of you will be able to attend the John Daugherty, Realtors firm night on Thursday, May 12th.

“A true leader has the confidence to stand alone, the courage to make tough decisions, and the compassion to listen to the needs of others. He does not set out to be a leader, but becomes one by equality of his actions and the integrity of his intent.” --- Douglas MacArthur

Linda

UPCOMING EVENTS
Submitted by Tasha Pirzad, 2015-2016 Program Committee Chair, representing Sewell Automotive Companies

EWI OF HOUSTON FIRM NIGHT SPOTLIGHTING
JOHN DAUGHERTY, REALTORS

Thursday, May 12, 2016
Maggiano’s 1 2019 Post Oak Boulevard
5:45 p.m. Cocktails 6:30 p.m. Dinner & Program

PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES
COMPLIMENTS OF JOHN DAUGHERTY, REALTORS

Crab Cakes with Red Pepper Mayonnaise,
Classic Bruschetta, Stuffed Mushrooms

FAMILY-STYLE DINNER

FIRST COURSE
Freshly Baked Ciabatta Rolls, Caesar Salad, and Chopped Salad

SECOND COURSE
Rigatoni “D” with Chicken, Mushrooms, Marinara Sauce, Mom’s Meat Lasagna with Marinara Sauce,
Oven-Roasted Pork Loin with Balsamic Cream Sauce on a bed of Mashed Potatoes; Chicken Francese

THIRD COURSE
Chocolate Zuccotto Cake and Apple Crastada

Drink Ticket Compliments of JDR and Cash Bar

$30 Per Person I Reserved Tables of 10
Free Self Parking I Complimentary Valet

RESPONSE REQUIRED

Name: ___________________________ Firm: ___________________________
Guest(s): ____________ I will attend ____ I will not attend ____ Vegetarian Meal

Please indicate if a guest is a firm’s executive.

Payment due on or before Thursday, May 12, 2016
Please make checks payable to EWI of Houston
or
Pay online at www.ewihouston.org — Buy Now

No reservations or cancellations accepted after Friday, May 6, 2016

Email, fax or mail RSVP to:
Theresa Smith, Guaranty Building Products Corporation
1800 West Loop South, Suite 1500, Houston, TX 77027
Email: theresa.smith@guaranty.com Fax: 713.513.5891
Our Mission
EWI brings together key individuals from diverse businesses for the purpose of promoting member firms, enhancing personal and professional development, and encouraging community involvement.

Our Vision
To be a global women’s organization of 5,000 engaged members empowering others for positive change.

Values
Integrity | Excellence | Respect | Collaboration

Our Strategic Goals
- To strengthen, expand, and broaden membership.
- To provide member firms with meaningful benefits.
- To actively promote education for all representatives.
- To achieve a high level of community visibility through service.

Corporate Office
3860 South 2300 East, Ste. 211
Salt Lake City, UT 84109
Phone: 801.355.2800
Fax: 801.355.2852
E-mail: ewi@ewiconnect.com
Website: www.ewiconnect.com

Houston Chapter Vision Statement
EWI® of Houston aspires to be the premier business organization of choice for member firms and their key individuals. Recognized by the Houston community as an avenue to achieve personal and professional excellence, every activity of the Houston Chapter will fulfill at least one of the objectives of the EWI, Mission Statement.

DID YOU KNOW…

how much the Sergeant-at-Arms, as well as the Program Committee Chairman, appreciates your prompt response to RSVP for our meetings?

It is very helpful in making sure our meeting arrangements run smoothly. Please remember to not only pay your meeting fee online but also to email our Sergeant-at-Arms, Theresa Smith representing Quanex Building Products Corporation, an RSVP as well at theresa.smith@quanex.com.

Also, table hosts use the RSVP list to find out who is coming before sending their invitations.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Submitted by Donna Jones, 2015-2016 Professional Development Chair, representing Arch-Con Corporation

Tips For Setting A Career Goal

Your career is one of the most important things in your life, and with a properly planned career and career goals, you will be able to achieve what you want from your career in the most efficient way possible.

Know your strengths and weaknesses. There are probably certain areas of life where you can better excel professionally than others.

Know what your overall goal is for your career. Ask yourself questions such as, “Where do I want to be in “X” number of years?” This will help you know where your life is going and how it will intersect with your career. There may be other goals that you will be interested in pursuing with time, so develop a time frame for your goal.

Know the steps you will need to take to achieve your goal in “X” amount of time. Consider any road blocks you may face and think about how you will overcome them.

Be sure to measure the progress of your goal each week or month. This will help keep you motivated and provide you with a sense of accomplishment.

Below is a link to a great blog with career goal examples.

https://Blog.udemy.com/career-goal-examples

Jim McIngvale’s Ten Tips for Success

♥ Find a job you love to do— you’ll never work a day in your life!
♥ Remember or find – the joy of work
♥ Get rid of your sense of entitlement
♥ Education is limitless— take as much as you want
♥ Prepare for setbacks
♥ Innovate or evaporate
♥ Don’t let success go to your head
♥ Tell your story often— facts fade, but stories are forever
♥ Make It A Priority In Life To Become A People Person

Dream BIG/Think BIG and do great things in your life!
**FIRM SPOTLIGHT**

*Submitted by Executive Mitch Daniels, representing Media Distributors, Inc.*

Media Distributors, Inc. (dba MDI Video) provides custom solutions for all of its clients and is an owner managed corporation. Day-to-day operations are supervised by Mitch Daniels, Photog. Cr., who is a visual artist working in a digital world where his team focuses on results from the empowerment of video, software and other technologies. His career path recording events began in 1977.

Mitch is known as a business owner, teacher, mentor, entrepreneur, and an award winning “camera guy” in the video industry. MDI Video is recognized for its sterling customer commitment and service, and is conveniently located in the prestigious River Oaks Tower, which is just southwest of downtown Houston. Mitch is a widower and loves the ocean. Once an avid scuba diver, he’s now content sitting on the beach listening to the waves roll in.

When he isn’t working, he actively volunteers for the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo and others. Not only is he a Lifetime member of the show, he has acquired the status of Lifetime Committeeman. Over the years, Mitch has contributed to many organizations by volunteering, sometimes getting elected to various Boards of Directors, where he could help define the direction of the group. Some of his accomplishments include winning the "Videographer of the Year Award" … twice. Always involved within the Houston chapter of Executive Women International, he took over the process of creating the videos for the yearly scholarship winners.

Consider MDI as your premiere and ONLY choice to provide your audio and video creation and content needs. Not only in the Houston area but regionally, nationally and internationally. Experienced enough to get the job done, small enough to keep it personal. At MDI Video, their award winning team works well with corporate clients, advertising agencies, and professional talent; and, they can give you a competitive advantage by providing a wide range of video, multimedia, and other creative production.
FIRM SPOTLIGHT (CONT’D)

MDI Video
3730 Kirby Dr. Suite 1200
Houston TX 77098

713-529-4404

info@mdivideo.com
FIRMS & EXECUTIVES IN THE NEWS
Submitted by Patti Strawther, James J. Postl Interests and Stephanie Hill, Recipe for Success

Zoo Ball hits $1.08 million, again!
Animals steal the show at “A Spring Soiree” in Hermann Park
By Amber Elliott  Updated 4:54 pm, Monday, April 18, 2016

Tablets At Office Depot®
officedepot.com/Tables
Find The Right Tablet For You At An Amazing Price. Start Shopping Now!
A HEART-FELT THANK YOU!
Submitted by Linda Petticrew, 2015-2016 President, Shell Energy Resources Company

Dollars for Scholars Sponsors

**Platinum**
- Schlumberger
- Miriam & Jim Mulva

**Silver**
- ConocoPhillips
- TransCanada

**Bronze**
- AmegyBank
- CenterPoint Energy
- Anadarko Petroleum Corporation
- Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation
- Hilcorp
- Mustang CAT

**Crystal**
- Lockton
- Memorial Hermann
- Soterby's
- CIMA Energy
- Linbeck
- Debbie Casey
- Jerry and Nanette Finger Foundation
- Kori Peters
- Josette George
- Silver Eagle Productions
A HEART-FELT THANK YOU (CONT’D.!)  

In-Kind Donors

Thank You to Our Auction Item Donors

3D Print Bureau of Texas, LLC
Absolutely Affordable Pet Supplies
Alcove Yoga
Allen Gelwick, Lockton Companies
Alley Theatre
Amegy Bank N.A.
Anadarko Petroleum Corporation
Andis Applewhite
Artista Restaurant
Atlantic Relocation Systems
Bags & More
Bob Harvey
Bright Errands
Buffalo Bayou Partnership
China Baroque, Inc.
Christine York Jewelry & Appraisal, LLC
CMC Corporate Move Consulting Inc
ConocoPhillips
Cordúa Restaurant Group
D. Jones Photography
Davis Family Winery
Decimus Wines
ELP Enterprises, Inc., dba MC Business Products
Emelie Black
Evelyn Shupak
EWI ASIST Committee
EWI Bylaws Committee
EWI Communications Committee
EWI Courtesy, Hospitality & Historian Committees
EWI EWISP Committee
EWI Membership Committee
EWI Nominating Committee
EWI Philanthropy Committee
EWI Program Committee
EWI Sergeant-at-Arms Committee
EWI Strategic Planning Committee
GlobalGround Transport
Hair by Aida
Hilton Americas Houston
Houston Astros
Houston Ballet
Houston Dynamo
Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo
Houston Methodist
Houston Oaks Family Sports Retreat
Houston Rockets
Houston Texans
Howl at the Moon
Jackson and Company
Jim Post
JW Marriott Houston Downtown
Katherine & Keith Brown
Kay & Louis Bart
Kendra Scott
Krupp Brothers
Landry’s, Inc.
Lasco Enterprises - The Tasting Room, CityCentre
Lexis Florist
Linda & Paul Petticrew
MMC Carroll & Associates
Martha Turner Sotheby’s International Realty Foundation
Mary Sue Patronella
Marsaflate
Michele Votano
Minuteman Press Post Oak
Morton’s The Steakhouse, Houston Galleria
Nan & Mike Duhon
Nice Winery
Patti Strawther
Petroleum Club of Houston
Phillips 66
Recipe for Success Foundation
Scott McClelland
Sevell Cadillac Houston
Sheraton Suites Houston Near the Galleria
Skerl & Associates
Sullivan Group
Sunflower Strategies
The Houston Polo Club
The Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa
Theatre Under the Stars
The Sam Houston Hotel
Uchi
Underbelly/The Hay Merchant
Vicky Tarpay
Vintigration
Visible Changes
VisitHouston
WTSO

Donors for Scholars Contributors

Donna Gurney
John Daugherty, Realtors
Kathy Callis on behalf of Melissa Goodman
Mary Speltz
Pearce Industries, Inc.
Skerl & Associates
Virginia & Paul Wilson
APRIL MEETING RECAP

Submitted by Patti Strawther, 2015-2016 Communications Committee Member, James J. Postl Interests

The Corinthian, once again, brought on the glamour and fine dining experience! The venue was beautifully decorated as captured in pictures by David Jones, D. Jones Photography. With 175 attendees, including 36 Executives and 58 guests, the evening started out with complimentary beverages and hors d’oeuvres while everyone looked over and bid, and bid, and bid again on the wonderful silent auction items.

There was such a diverse array of auction items from hot air balloon rides to getting a doctor’s lab coat and watching a surgeon perform a procedure. Hats off to the representatives, the committees’ team work, the Program and Fundraising Committees, and all the donors who took part in making the auction successful. I was fortunate to be the high bidder on the Program Committee basket and targeted it because of the Houstonian Spa gift certificate and a bottle of Williams Selyum Pinot Noir! Really, who donated the Williams Selyum wine? I am a member of this winery and very familiar with their excellent wines.

We promptly moved from the silent auction to the program and dinner. President Linda Petticrew, representing Shell Energy Resources, started off welcoming everyone and thanking them for their attendance, in particular the EWI Executives for their continuing support for EWI’s philanthropic and scholarship programs as well as supporting the representatives. Linda then announced before the night of fundraising even began, EWI had raised an amazing amount of over $70,000 in monetary contributions! Wow!

Linda proudly announced the various activities the Houston Chapter has been involved with over the past months such as a toy drive for the Blue Santa Program, making over 70 fleece blankets to be distributed by the House of Tiny Treasures, a $1,000 contribution to the EWI Corporate Reading Rally, and another fabulous Kendra Scott event. Also coming up, the Houston Chapter will host two reading rallies to promote literacy for disadvantaged elementary students, and of course our big event in June to introduce the Houston Chapter scholarship ASIST and EWISP recipients.

Linda then presented Jackson Hicks with an award in which Jackson & Company was recognized as an outstanding member firm in the small to medium category during the EWI Annual Convention in Tulsa, Oklahoma, this past September. Jackson Hicks has been a phenomenal supporter of EWI for the past 24 years, and he admits to “obsessing over excellence” --- it was certainly what we experienced this evening.

Next up was our keynote speaker for the evening, Bob Harvey, President, Greater Houston Partnership. Bob is no stranger to EWI, and we are delighted to have Bob back. Bob recognized all the connections within EWI with former assistants Katherine Brown and Debbie Casey, along with friends Mary Sue Patronella, Priscilla Massey, Kathy Hibbard, Nettijon Schock and the late Shirley Hoover. He didn’t mention that I either see or talk to him, or his assistant Linae Acquisto, practically every week for the past 2 years so I know there are many more connections Bob shares within EWI.
APRIL MEETING RECAP (cont’d.)

Besides the connections, which Bob jokingly pointed out that Linae may be calling you to arrange a meeting with your executive and to please be nice to her, he talked about education that is near and dear to the hearts of EWI and the scholarship programs. The staggering statistics he shared that 80% of 3rd graders are reading at “satisfactory or below satisfactory” levels, leaving only 20% of students considered proficient. And of those 20 percent who are considered proficient, 8% are from disadvantaged families. Even more staggering is children who are not reading at grade level by the end of 3rd grade are 4 times more likely to drop out of school and not graduate. It is amazing that 90 percent of brain development occurs before the age of 5. So a good message here is to engage with children by reading, singing, and talking to them from birth. There were so many other statistics shared and he stated we are expecting to make a difference in Houston with a coalition of partners called Early Matters. Early Matters is chaired by my executive Jim Postl, and include people who have a passion for education such as Scott McClelland, H-E-B, Anna Babin, United Way, Bob Harvey, and many others who have connections with EWI.

Education is important in today’s work force and Bob talked about UpSkill Houston and United Way’s THRIVE with the focus to attract–train-place. He shared that degreed professionals are 30% of the workforce and middle skills covers 40% in Houston. A message Bob resonated was “success does not require a 4-year degree”.

We have witnessed the assistance EWI scholarships have provided to recipients allowing them to pursue a technical skill, associate degree, or a bachelor degree. We have seen recipients awarded a scholarship as a high school student to later apply for the ASIST scholarship as an adult so they can continue their education. We should all be proud of the past EWI scholarship recipients and look forward to the opportunity to award many more due to the generosity and the funds raised to support the ASIST and EWISP programs.

Following Bob Harvey’s keynote speech, Delynn Walker gave a heart-warming invocation and prayers of thanksgiving acknowledging Him, the executives and representatives for making all things possible and the opportunities EWI provides in sharing knowledge, developing business connections, growing friendships, and giving back to our community. It is easy to see that Delynn is a woman of great faith, and I always enjoy hearing her speak.

The staff at the Corinthian professionally, quickly and quietly delivered the meals to the tables. The food was cooked to perfection! I typically “pass” on sweets but I had to dive into the Lemon Fantasy trio and the sorbet was my favorite. Kudos to Jackson and Company for another fabulous presentation that offered the taste to match.

During the meal guests had the opportunity to visit with others at their table. I know our table was discussing a strategy to bid on the “Wine About It” live auction item. Our strategy to pool our funds together and bid. It didn’t work as we were overbid on our maximum. The next day I had a sad feeling, maybe remorse, for missing out on that auction item. I think partly because I had those items sitting in my house for weeks, looking at them, and thinking how wonderful it
would be to open that bottle from the Howell Mountain region donated by Bob Harvey (I’ve never had anything but exceptional wines produced from Howell Mountain), or a celebration event to drink one of the two bottles of Dom Perignon that was donated by Scott McClelland and Jim Postl. The package turned out to be fabulous because the EWISP Committee members contributed enough funds to purchase the 32-bottle wine refrigerator and a very nice bottle of Caymus. I hit my boss up for a significant contribution (he told me I was expensive) where I enjoyed my wine shopping experience at H-E-B on W. Alabama with the Beer and Wine Manager Mary Busby. Seriously, this is the store to go to for an excellent wine selection! I reached out to my Winettes group and they came through with several more bottles. I am thrilled to say every winery contact I reached out to provided multiple bottles of wine, and Krupp Brothers winery in Napa provided a tour and tasting for up to 6 people. My goal was 32 bottles to fill the refrigerator and collected 38 bottles. Next year if EWI wants to do something similar and wine related again, I think I will start requesting earlier because there were a lot I didn’t reach out to.

This was the final live auction item, which we then moved on to Paddles Up. The auctioneer started off with an amount and Linda shared what a student could achieve financially for each amount. For example, a $1,000 contribution would pay for a basic meal plan for one semester and I counted two paddles pop up. Next there were five paddles up for the $500 contribution, including my guest, Kim Sterling. A $500 contribution will help pay for student activity and health service fees and the auctioneer concluded with $100 contributions and three people raised their paddles.

Linda closed the evening thanking the numerous people for their contributions in making Executives’ Night a great success. After the event, I spoke to Donna Gurney and she was beyond thrilled knowing next year when she is presiding as President will be an unprecedented amount of scholarship funds and I, along with every other representative, share this enthusiasm with Donna.

Patti
Executive Jim Postl and Patti Strawther, James J. Postl Interests

Executive Scott McClelland, Rene Azinger and Executive Harlan Hooks all with H-E-B

Rebekah Robles, Jackson and Company; Cordelia Orozco and Executive Ellen Ramsey both with Let It Fly Events, L. P.

Guest Karen Scott; Executive Leia Carpenter, Adell, Harriman, Carpenter, Inc.

René Cardy, ConocoPhillips; Marlene Meyers and Executive Rick Franke, both with Junior Achievement of Southeast Texas

Executive Sue Habib, Lexis Florist; Guests Ruchi Mukherjee and Rita Sahyoun
Executive Damir Skerl; Guests Zee Skerl and Louis Bart; Kay Bart, Skerl & Associates

Executive Geri Pacheco and Donna Jones, Arch-Con Corporation; Sanela Hasagic, Lockwood, Andrews & Newnam, Inc.; Executive Michael Scheurich, Arch-Con Corporation; Guest Kaitlyn Scheurich

Guests Robin Suter and Robin Conner; Executive Paul Kilian, all with Martha Turner Sotheby's International Realty

Cindy Joutraw and Executive Lynne Harkel-Rumford, CenterPoint Energy, Inc.

Executive Steve Pearce and Annette Washburn, Pearce Industries, Inc.; Sustaining Member Barbara Callender

Executive Robert Preiss and Ashley Burney, Pape-Dawson Engineers, Inc.
Guest Donald Willmon, Executive Cheri Fama and Guest Jonathan Chau, all with John Daugherty, Realtors

Executive Dan Domeracki and Cheri Ferguson, both with Schlumberger Limited; Executive Rick Franke, Junior Achievement of Southeast Texas

Executive David Jones, D. Jones Photography, Inc.

Raquel Rosa, Executive Geri Pacheco, Donna Jones and Guest Jason Cooper, all with Arch-Con Corporation

Guests Nicholas Votano and Tom Strawther

Guests Steve Mulvaney and Mesha Carpenter; Lily Portales, Austin Industrial, Inc.; Guest Sam Portales
Guest Andrew Zamora; Marji Zamora, Minuteman Press Post Oak

Guest Kaitlyn Scheurich; Marifer Zambrano, L’Auberge Casino Resort Lake Charles

Guest Larry Wesley; Rebekah Robles, Jackson and Company

Susan Silverman, Metromarketing Services, Inc.; Guest Christine Noble

Guests Samantha Ortiz and Valerie Decker

Kori Peters, Hilcorp Energy Company; Guest Dandridge Murray
Guest Steve Mulvaney; Donna Gurney, JLT Specialty USA

Shari Schiffman, Guest Debbie Youens and Sara Waguespack all with John Daugherty, Realtors

Executives Harlan Hooks, H-E-B; Jim Postl, James J. Postl Interests; Scott McClelland, H-E-B

Guest Linda Rhodes; Sustaining Member Betty Stolarski; Guest Nan Duhon

Guest Dan Tarpey; Guest and Past President 2002 Vicky Tarpey

Guest Benjamin Schooley
Donna Gurney, JLT Specialty USA; Linda Petticrew, Shell Energy Resources Company

Josette George, ConocoPhillips; Sustaining Member Adelaide Debow; Shayne Abramowitz, ConocoPhillips

Mary Sue Patronella, LyondellBasell; Carolyn Noack, LINBECK

Liz Norwood, PwC; Elisa Garcia, Houston First Corporation

Natalie Young, VisitHOUSTON; Courtney Castellanos and Sanela Hasagic, both with Lockwood, Andrews & Newnam, Inc.

Marilyn DeSimone, Landry’s, Inc.; Evan Camp, Theatre Under The Stars
Linda Petticrew, Shell Energy Resources Company; Lindsey Duhon, Hilcorp Energy Company

Guest Kathy Hibbard; Delynn Walker, Texas Southern University

Michele Votano, Atlantic Relocation Systems; Rene Azinger, H-E-B; Jessica Witek, The Houstonian Hotel, Club and Spa

Jerry Lyons, Adell, Harriman & Carpenter, Inc.; Sustaining Member Barbara Callender; Mary Sue Patronella, LyondellBasell

Tasha Pirzad, Sewell Automotive Companies; Sarah Smith, JW Marriott Houston Downtown; Alyssa Aboloff, Sullivan Group

Linae Acquisto, Greater Houston Partnership; Shervonda Smith, ChaseSource LP
HERE’S LOOKING AT YOU, KID!
Many thanks to our evening’s photographers, Executive David Jones, D. Jones Photography;
Yvonne Mercado, CenterPoint Energy, Inc.
**EWI of HOUSTON BOARD RECAPS**

**Communications Report**

*Submitted by Carole Pitts, 2015-2016 Communications Director, representing John Daugherty, Realtors*

The April Connect was distributed on Friday, April 8, 2016. Special thanks to the following contributors:

- **Linda Petticrew**, Shell Energy Resources Company
- **Donna Gurney**, JLT Specialty USA
- **Tasha Pirzad**, Sewell Automotive Companies
- **Marji Zamora**, Minuteman Press Post Oak
- **Rebekah Robles**, Jackson and Company
- **Carolyn Noack**, LINBECK
- **Shari Schiffman**, John Daugherty, Realtors
- **Donna Jones**, Arch-Con Corporation
- **Elisa Garcia**, Houston First Corporation
- **Sandy Gracia**, Houston First Corporation
- **Natalie Young**, VisitHouston
- **Susan Yates**, Finger Interests
- **David Jones**, D. Jones Photography

**The 2015-2016 Communications Committee**

- **Kay Bart**, Skerl & Associates
- **Kori Peters**, Hilcorp Energy Company
- **Jessica Witek**, The Houstonian Hotel, Club and Spa

The deadline for submission of articles for the June EWI of Houston Connect is Friday, May 20, 2016. Please forward news articles to Carole Pitts at carolep@johndaugherty.com.

**Membership Report**

*Submitted by Shari Schiffman, 2015-2016 Membership Director, representing John Daugherty, Realtors*

Membership Status as of April 19, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80</th>
<th>Member Firms</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Life Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Representatives (7 pending)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Honorary Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sustaining Members</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Transitional Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Representatives – 128

Firms with 3 Representatives: 5
Firms with 2 Representatives: 18
Firms with 1 Representative: 55

**New Firms:**
- Arch-Con Corporation
- SuperShuttle/ExecuCar - Houston

**New Representatives:**
- Donna Jones, Arch-Con Corporation
- Christine Kelly-Weaver, Houston Symphony Society
- Kennie Kerr, SuperShuttle/ExecuCar - Houston
- Raquel Rosa, Arch-Con Corporation

**Reps Pending:**
- Austin Industrial
- CHI St. Luke’s Health Organization
- Landry’s, Inc.
- Lasco Enterprises
- Let It Fly Events, L.P.
- Osha Liang, LLP
- Quanex Building Products Corporation

**Sustaining Resignations:**
- Martha Garcia
EWI of HOUSTON BOARD RECAPS CONT’D.
Fundraising Report
Submitted by Lindsey Duhon, 2015-2016 Fundraising Director, representing Hilcorp Energy Company

The Fundraising Committee held a successful Silent Auction, Live Auction, and round of Paddles Up at the annual Executives Night event on April 14th at The Corinthian. Many thanks to the committee for arriving early and staying late! Everyone worked so hard to make sure things went smoothly and were a big success. So grateful for this incredible group!

The 2015-2016 Fundraising Committee would like to thank the following Sponsors for enabling us to reach our fundraising goal of $60,000, before the night of the event:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Gelwick, Lockton Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amegy Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anadarko Petroleum Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CenterPoint Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMA ENERGY, LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConocoPhillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Gurney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary M. Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-E-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilcorp Energy Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry and Nanette Finger Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLT Specialty USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Daugherty, Realtors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josette M. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Callis on behalf of Melissa Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kori Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINBECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Duhon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Turner Sotheby’s International Realty Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Speltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medistar Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam &amp; Jim Mulva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang Machinery Company, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Virginia Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlumberger Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Eagle Distributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skerl &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TransCanada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVI of HOUSTON BOARD RECAPS CONT’D.
Fundraising Report (cont’d.)
Submitted by Lindsey Duhon, 2015-2016 Fundraising Director, representing Hilcorp Energy Company

The 2015-2016 Fundraising Committee would like to thank the following **In-Kind Sponsors**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributor</th>
<th>In-Kind Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson and Company</td>
<td>Catering and event discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Vansant – Atlantic Relocation Systems</td>
<td>5 hours of professional moving services by two men and truck. (Moving silent auction items to The Corinthian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Fly Events, LLC</td>
<td>Table Linens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilcorp Energy Company</td>
<td>Postage, Printing of Sponsor Packets, Courier Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexis Florist</td>
<td>Floral Centerpieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuteman Press</td>
<td>Logo Design, Program Design, Printing, Invitation &amp; Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 2015-2016 Fundraising Committee would like to thank the following **Auction Contributors**:

3D Print Bureau of Texas, LLC
Absolutely Affordable Pet Supplies
Alcove Yoga
Allen Gelwick, Lockton Companies
Alley Theatre
Amegy Bank N.A.
Anadarko Petroleum Corporation
Andis Applewhite
Artista Restaurant
Atlantic Relocation Systems
Bags & More
Bob Harvey
Bright Errands
Buffalo Bayou Partnership
China Baroque, Inc.
Christine York Jewelry & Appraisal, LLC
CMCI Corporate Move Consulting Inc
ConocoPhillips
Cordúa Restaurant Group
D. Jones Photography
Davis Family Winery
Decimus Wines
ELP Enterprises, Inc., dba MC Business Products
Emelie Black
Evelyn Shupak
EWI ASIST Committee
EWI Bylaws Committee
EWI Communications Committee
EWI Courtesy, Hospitality & Historian Committees
EWI EWISP Committee
EWI Membership Committee
EWI Nominating Committee
EWI Philanthropy Committee
EWI Program Committee
EWI Sergeant-at-Arms Committee
EWI Strategic Planning Committee
GlobalGround Transport
Hair by Aida
Hilton Americas Houston
Houston Astros
Houston Ballet
Houston Dynamo
Houston First
Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo
Houston Methodist
Houston Oaks Family Sports Retreat
Houston Rockets
Houston Texans
Howl at the Moon
Jackson and Company
Jim Postl
JW Marriott Houston Downtown
Katherine & Keith Brown
Kay & Louis Bar
Kendra Scott
Krupp Brothers
Landry’s, Inc.
Lasco Enterprises - The Tasting Room, CityCentre
Lexis Florist
Linda & Paul Petticrew
MMCarroll & Associates
Martha Turner Sotheby’s International Realty Foundation
Mary Sue Patronella
Masraff’s
Michele Votano
Minuteman Press Post Oak
Morton’s The Steakhouse, Houston Galleria
Nan & Mike Duhon
Nice Winery
Patti Strawther
Petroleum Club of Houston
Phillips 66
Recipe for Success Foundation
Scott McClelland
Sewell Cadillac Houston
Sheraton Suites Houston Near the Galleria
Skerl & Associates
Sullivan Group
Sunflower Strategies
The Houston Polo Club
The Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa
Theatres Under the Stars
The Sam Houston Hotel
Uchi
Underbelly/The Hay Merchant
Vicky Tarpey
Vintigration Urban Winery
Visible Changes
VisitHouston
WTSO
EWI of HOUSTON BOARD RECAPS CONT’D.
Fundraising Report (cont’d.)
Submitted by Lindsey Duhon, 2015-2016 Fundraising Director, representing Hilcorp Energy Company

The 2015-2016 Fundraising Committee would like to thank the following Paddles Up Contributors:

Lorrie Allemand-Wash
Katherine Brown
Robin Connor
Jason Cooper
Nan Duhon
Tommy Edwards
Cheri Ferguson
Terri Lemons
Renee McNiel
Steve Mulvaney

Geri Pacheco
Lily Portales
Ginger Rampaul
Linda Rhodes
Bari Ross
Keller DuBose
Kim Sterling
Lillian Rodriguez
TBD

Huge THANK YOU to:

♥ Bob Harvey, with Greater Houston Partnership for speaking
♥ Rebekah Robles and Jackson & Company for putting on an incredible event and taking such great care of us
♥ Marji Zamora and Minuteman Press Post Oak for creating the Auction Catalog, et al
♥ Shari Schiffman for the Executives Presentation and Live Auction PPT
♥ Theresa Smith and her team for helping us down to the wire
♥ Committee Baskets creators and contributors – the baskets were fabulous again this year! I know it takes coordination and we truly appreciate all you did to make it happen.
♥ All of you! For inviting your executives, advocating for sponsorship, and making EWI a successful professional organization that does amazing things for the community!
♥ Thank you to the Fabulous Fundraising Committee!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adelaide DeBow</th>
<th>Kathy Harber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Abolof</td>
<td>Kathy Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Camino</td>
<td>Martha Ceballos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Sanchez</td>
<td>Mary Sue Patronella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Torriggino</td>
<td>Michele Votano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Norwood</td>
<td>Rene Azinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emelie Black</td>
<td>Sara Waguespack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Camp</td>
<td>Sarah Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lyons</td>
<td>Tasha Pirzad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Happy Birthday!

Nancy Hubert  May 3
Liz Norwood   May 3
Debra Dias    May 10
Kay Bart      May 18
Sarah Smith   May 22
Charlotte Daigle May 23
Shawnie Boudreaux May 23

Member Firm Anniversaries

Skerl & Associates   15 years!
Sullivan Group       13 years!
CIMA ENERGY, LTD.    11 years!
Theatre Under The Stars 11 years!
Memorial Hermann     10 years!
Hilcorp Energy Company 9 years!
Let It Fly Events, L.P. 7 years!
American Cancer Society 7 years!
Lasco Enterprises    4 years!
Texas Children’s Hospital 3 years!
L’Auberge Casino Resort Lake Charles 2 years!
Donette Reil Design  2 years!
Officers and Directors

**PRESIDENT**
**Linda Petticrew**
Shell Energy Resources Company
linda.petticrew@shell.com
832-337-3121

**TREASURER**
**Stephanie Cleary**
Martha Turner Sotheby’s International Realty
stephanie.cleary@sothebyshomes.com

**COMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR**
**Carole Pitts**
John Daugherty, Realtors
carolep@johndaugherty.com
713-626-3930

**VICE PRESIDENT/PRESIDENT ELECT**
**Donna Gurney**
JLT Speciality USA
donna.gurney@jltsus.com
713-325-7594

**SECRETARY**
**Jessica Witek**
The Houstonian Hotel, Club and Spa
jwitek@houstonian.com
713-685-6714

**MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR**
**Shari Schiffman**
John Daugherty, Realtors
sharis@johndaugherty.com
713-626-3930

**FUNDRAISING DIRECTOR**
**Lindsey Duhon**
Hilcorp Energy Company
lduhon@hilcorp.com
713-289-2826

**PROGRAM DIRECTOR**
**Tasha Pirzad**
Sewell Automotive Companies
npirzad@sewell.com
281-496-8797

**DIRECTOR-AT-LARGE**
**Marji Zamora**
Minuteman Press Post Oak
marji.ewi@printhouston.com
713-623-0703
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713-289-2826

**PROGRAM DIRECTOR**
**Tasha Pirzad**
Sewell Automotive Companies
npirzad@sewell.com
281-496-8797

**DIRECTOR-AT-LARGE**
**Marji Zamora**
Minuteman Press Post Oak
marji.ewi@printhouston.com
713-623-0703

Advisors

**Kay Bart**
Skerl & Associates
kbart@bartcohou.com
713-858-6200
Past President 2003

**Carolyn Noack**
LINBECK
cnoack@linbeck.com
713-966-5811
Past President 2015

**Kori Peters**
Hilcorp Energy Company
kpeters@hilcorp.com
713-209-2496
Past President 2014

**Katherine Brown**
Martha Turner Sotheby’s International Realty
kbrown@marthaturner.com
713-502-3090
Past President 2000
Committee Chairs

**ASIST**
**Lily Portales**
Austin Industrial, Inc.
lportales@austinindl.com
713-641-3400

**MENTOR RETENTION**
**Erlinda Quintanilla**
H-E-B
quintanilla.erlinda@heb.com
713-329-3924

**STRATEGIC PLANNING**
**Kori Peters**
Hilcorp Energy Company
kpeters@hilcorp.com
713-209-2496

**BYLAWS**
**Cindy Joutraw**
CenterPoint Energy, Inc.
cindy.joutraw@centerpointenergy.com
713-207-5207

**NOMINATING**
**Carolyn Noack**
LINBECK
cnoack@linbeck.com
713-966-5811

**WEB**
**Cheri Ferguson**
Schlumberger Limited
cferguson@slb.com
713-375-3423

**COURTESY**
**Barbara Stokes**
Amegy Bank N.A.
brbara.stokes@amegybank.com
713-232-2114

**PARLIAMENTARIAN**
**Kay Bart**
Skerl & Associates
kbar@bartcohou.com
713-858-6200

**HOSPITALITY**
**Kathy Neal**
Shell Oil Products US
katherine.l.neal@shell.com
713-241-7406

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**
**Donna Jones**
Arch-Con Corporation
djones@arch-con.com
713-255-7416

**PUBLIC RELATIONS & SOCIAL MEDIA**
**Tia Norman**
Professional Sports Partners
tla@professionalsportspartners.com
713-481-1401

**EWISP**
**Elisa Garcia**
Houston First Corporation
garcia@visithouston.com
713-437-5207

**PHILANTHROPY**
**Rebekah Robles**
Jackson and Company
rrobes@jacksonandcompany.net
713-520-6143

**HISTORIAN**
**Shayne Abramowitz**
ConocoPhillips
Shayne.Abramowitz@cop.com
281-293-1259

**ASIST**

**BYLAWS**

**COURTESY**

**EWISP**

**HISTORIAN**

**HOSPITALITY**

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**

**PUBLIC RELATIONS & SOCIAL MEDIA**